
Ada County 4-H/FFA Resale Swine Lottery Registration 

A lottery will take place for market swine whose buyer has opted for Resale option (they do not take possession of the 

animal).   People who wish to participate must register with the Premium Office to purchase an animal(s) through a 

random drawing.  The following conditions apply: 

 Participants do not get to choose any specific animal.  Swine will be randomly drawn and assigned to names on 

the list until all animals are drawn or requested quantity is reached, whichever is first. 

 Participants are not guaranteed an animal.  Participants who draw an animal will be required to accept the 

animal.  Ada County Market Livestock Sale committee members will phone participants that draw animal(s) the 

day after the sale.  Participants not contacted in that time frame did not draw an animal(s). 

 Participants are responsible for all costs associated with butchering.  Participants must choose a butcher from 

the list at the bottom of this page and will pay the butcher directly for butcher services.  Animal(s) will be 

delivered to the chosen butcher below for no additional charge. 

 Butcher will contact participants that were drawn for cut and wrap instructions. 

 Participants may sign up for multiple animals but will only receive multiples after all names on the list have 

received one animal. 

 Participants agree to pay market value price (live animal weight times the set price per pound stated below) of 

animal(s) drawn. 

 Participants who do not provide their complete billing address and phone number will not be part of the lottery. 

 Participants who received an animal will be billed by the Ada County Livestock Sale committee for the market 

value price. 

 Payment due in full upon receipt of invoice.   

Name:___________________________________  Home/ Cell Phone__ ______________________ 

Mailing Address:_____________________________________  Day phone____________________ 

City:____________________________________  State:__________________  Zip:_____________ 

Email:___________________________________________________________  

     Please check if you would like more than one animal – Quantity desired:_______ 

Please select a butcher from the list below: 

By signing below I agree to the above conditions: 

Signature:_____________________________________________  Date:_____________________ 

 

Garden City                Caldwell     

 Custom Butcher and Smokehouse (343-7565)   Greenleaf Meat Packing (454-0164) 

Meridian             Rising Star Custom Meats (908-9759) 

 Greenfield Packing (888-9690)     Joslin’s Custom Meats (869-5602) 

 Meridian Meat and Sausage (888-5588)            Nampa/Melba 

Emmett         Wakefield Meats (495-2838) 

        Don’s Meats (365-2591)       

This form must be returned to WIF Premium Office at Expo Idaho, 5610 Glenwood, Boise, ID  83714 by 5:00pm 

Friday August 18, 2017.  Phone (208) 287-5663,   Fax (208) 287-5665, or email: premiumoffice@idahofair.com 

2017 Market Value Price = $.65/lb. live weight 

 


